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ATHLETICS FLASH THE OLD PUNCH
AND CONNIE MACK IS HAPPY

"Best Attack We Have Shown Years,' Trojan New
Hit-and-R- un Tactics Phillies, With Small Pitching

Staff, Will Suffer as Double-Heade- rs Up.

After yesterday's same with Cleveland, Manager Maelc smilingly mid: "It
was the best attack we have shown
exhibition of play given

Says of

six runs were tallied, Tho manner In which this play was successfully worked
Wis a treat, and the fans left Shlbe Park thrilled by tho show of tho old punch
that many thought had gone,

Pour successive times a Mackman started to Bteal and the batsman sent the
bail whizzing through short field Just ns Chapman was reaching second to receive
the throw from Egnn. In each Instance a runner scored, while the man who
had started tho play with nn apparent attempt to steal went over to third and
brought the same Identical situation up for the next batsman. Stranger still was
the fact that Chapman was covering on each play, tho Cleveland Infield cvl- -

uciim? tiituniiits tutu iiiu jitiiiuiiin wuuiu
the batsmen were showing uncanny
Visitors' Infield signs.

A New System of Mncklan Attack
This was not the only time during tho gamo that tho play was worked suc-

cessfully, Lapp and Malone, the latter a youngster of whom but llttlo would nat
urally be expected on inside stuff of this sort, each worked the play twice during
the game. Malone mado a great Impression on tho crowd by tho Intelligent
manner ho moved on tho bases.

Perhaps yesterday's exhibition was but a flash In tho pan, and may have
been duo moro to tho poor battery and Infield work of Cleveland than to the
brilliancy of the Athletics' attack, but It appeared more llko Initiation of a
new rapld-flr- o system of by Manager Mack. If It Is continued It will
play havoc with seven other American
season, as It Is next to Impossible to break this play up when It Is worked right

Lapp Victim of Inadequate Scoring Rules
According to the old scoring rules, Jack Lapp would bo credited with nn

error for making a perfect throw to second In the second Inning. Graney
walked and tried to steal on the ball pitched. Lapp mado a perfect throw
to second, but neither Harry nor Malone made any attempt to cover tho bog,
and tho ball wont out Into centre, whllo Graney reached third.

It Is ono of tho fow points In tho scoring rules that havo not been per-
fected and probably nover will bo. An attempt Is being mado to permit the
official scorer to use his own Judgment on a play of this sort and glvo either
tho second baseman or shortstop an error, according to whether the hitter Is n.
right-hand- er likely to hit through short, or n left-hand- er who Is likely to hit
on tho right sldo of the diamond. This proves Inadequate, as It does not always
follow that batsmen hit to any particular field all tho time. For instance, a
largo percentage of tho left-hand- batsmen hit to left field more often than to
right, and on this line of reasoning It would bo proper for tho second baseman
to cover to lessen the chances of n successful play. But, according
to tho change, tho shortstop would receive tho error for doing tho proper thing.
Just as Lapp must bo credited with a mlsplay on a perfect throw, under tho
old rule.

Kopf's Homo Run a Record at Shibe Park
Bill Kopf accomplished what was considered an Impossible! when ho

mado a. homo run to left field insldo Shlbe Park. Several players havo mado
homo runs to tho deep centro-flcl- d fence, Including Cobb, Collins, Barry, Mclnnls
and Pratt, but It was considered an Impossibility for a man to mako a homer to
dead left, with such a short bleacher wall. Smith played Kopf's drlvo badly nnd
overran It Instead of playing It safe nnd holding It to a single. However, It
required some fast sprinting by Kopf to turn tho trick.

BRESSLER IS EASY
FOR CLEVELANDERS

Continued fiom Fage One
pitched ball. O'Neill fouled to Walsh.
Morton doubled to the bleachers wall In
left field, scoring Graney and Wnmbs-gans- s.

Southworth beat out an Infield

yjit, Morton stopping at third. Tho double
luteal was tried, but Morton was caught
ond run down, Lapp to Malone to Kopf
to Malpne, who covered tho plate. Two
runs, two hits, no errors.

'Wambsganss mado a Btop

nnd threw out Mclnnla. A marvelous
catch by Southworth retired

Strunk. Lapp out, Wood to Morton, who
covered the bag. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

THirtD INNING.

Turner filed to Strunk. Chapman beat
out an Inflehl hit. Wood filed to Walsh.
Chapman stole second. Graney singled
to right, scoring Chapman, and went to
second on the throw to the plate and
continued on to third when Dressier let
the ball get away from him. Smith filed
to Murphy, One run, two hits, one error.

Malone walked. Kopf fanned. Dressier
hit Into a double play, Wambsganss to
Turner to Wood. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Malone threw Wambsgnass out. O'Neill

filed to Walsh. Lapp dropped Morton's
third strike, but threw him out at first.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Murphy filed to Smith. Barry filed to
Southworth. Turner threw Walsh out.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Southworth walked. Turner sacrificed,

Lapp to Mclnnls. Chapman also walked.
Wood filed to Lapp. Graney walked, fill
ing the bases. Smith to Walsh. No
runs, no hits, no errors,

Mclnnls singled to left. Strunk filed
to Southworth. Lapp fanned. Morton
threw out Malone. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Wambsgnass walked, O'Neill sacrificed,

Bressler to Mclnnls. Barry threw out
Morton, Wambsganss going to third. Ma-
lone threw out Southworth. No runs, no
hits, no errors,

Kopf filed to Southworth, Bressler
fouled to Wood. Chapman threw Murphy
out Ha runs, no hits, no errors,

SEVENTH INNING.
Turner walked. Chapman sacrificed.

Bressler to Mclnnls. Barry threw out
ituuu, 4 wiucr owijjous Hi imra. carry
threw out Graney, No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Barry Sled to Southworth, Walsh filed
to Graney. Molnnls walked, Strunk
filed to Southworth. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

BOBBY SCHANG IS BADLY HURT

Pirates' Catcher Hit In Face by Bat
During Practice.

PITTSBURGH, June JL Catcher Bobby
Eehang, of the Pirates, a brother of Wally
Schang. of the Athletics, was badly hurt
yesterday morning during batting prac-
tice, and will be out of the game for sev-
eral weeks, Schang was waiting his turn
to bat. and when Bill Hlaehman swung
hevlly at a pitched ball tbe bat slipped
out of his hand and strut the catcher a
violent blow In the faee.
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In two years," referring to the wonderful
by the Athletics In the sixth Inning, when

uuvvr luutt lur una cuuuiuuii, uui
Intuition or some one was picking off tho

League clubs for tho remainder of tho

CUBS FIRST TO
SCORE IN CHICAGO

Continued fiom rage One
threw Zimmerman out. Saler walked.
Williams also walked. Archer popped to
Luderus. Phelan forced Williams, Ban-
croft to NlehofT. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Cavnth singled to centre. Nlehoff sac-

rificed. Archer to Saler. Luderus fouled
to Zimmerman, back of first. Paskcrtpopped to Zimmerman. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Humphries out, Bancroft to Luderus.
Good singled to centre. Fisher doubled toleft, scoring Good. Schulto (lied to Becker
In short left. Zimmerman filed to Pas-ker- t.

One run. two hits, no errors.
SIXTH INNING.

Burns filed to Schultc. Itlxey fouled to
Archer. Bancroft popped to Zimmer-
man. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Saler singled to right. Williams popped
to Itlxey. Archer filed to.Cravath. Snlerwas out stealing. Burns to Bancroft. Noruns, one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Byrne was out, Phelan and Saler. Beck-

er doubled to right. Cravath popped to
Fisher. Humphries threw out NlehofT.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Bancroft got Phelan on a fast play
Nlehoff threw out Humphries. nixey
tossed out Good. No runs, not hits, noerrors.

COBB HAS SOMETHING of

COMING TO HIM HERE

Shriners and Admirers of Geor
gia Peach to Crowd Stands
at Shibe Park Saturday.

So many Shriners have made requests
for tickets for Saturday's testimonial to
Ty Cobb that Business Manager John
'Shlbe has decided to reserve one section
of the stand back of the Detroit bench
for them. The boxes on that side of
the field had all been sold In advance and
It was Impassible to keep the Shriners to. 24
geth unless this were done,

The remarkable work of Cobb to date
this season surpasses anything that this
marvelous performer lias ever accom-
plished, and It Is becoming more appar-
ent every day that the Tigers are going
to stay up at the top Just as long as
Cobb escapes Injury and continues at his
present clip.

fWith Cobb and Crawford going in their 0old-tim- e form the Detroit scoring ma-
chine Is grinding out more runs than any
team In the league.

Manager Jennings' pitching staff Is his
only worry, and that Is by no means serl-o- H

at present. He plans to use George X
Dauss, runner-u- p to Urban Faber forleading pitching honors to date, against
the Athletics on Cobb day.

Cobb does not know of the plans of the
Shriners and will be agreeably turprteed
at the present he Is to receive from his
fellow Shriners and other friends In this
city, who are taking this ppportunlty to
honor the greatest living ball player.
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BOSTON WOMEN WIN

DOUBLES TENNIS TITLE

Continued from I'ngc One

their service with any degrco of success,
but with Ilia score eight games all tho
Longwood pair managed to win on their
own service, nnd thru captured tho set
by taking tho 18th gamo.

Mrs. McLean played by far tho best
tennli of tho four, but towurd tho iHttcr
part of tho set Mrs. Wlghlman mndo sev-

eral returns that bordered on the sen-

sational Mrs. McLean and Mrs. Chap-
man had nn excellent chance to enpturo
tho 12th gunie. with the score G biiiiiph
to 5 nnd 30 lovo 1n their favor. Mrs.
Chapman missed a ridiculously rosy
kill at the net and tho others took ad-
vantage of It by winning the game,, mak-
ing the score 0 nil.

Point summary:
rtret et.

illirs WlRhtmnn nnrl Mls.i Sears
3 4 S 111141444 1' 3045 557-- 10

Mm. MrLcun ami Mm. Chapman
5 2 II 4 4 4 0 O 4 2 U 2 4 :i 4 0 .1 3 M 8

Mrs. Mnlan, who hart played uch a ster-
ling game In the Drat net, was urettv well
played out, but put up a Rftllant flaht Nrur-ihclr-

alio unit her partner took tho sixth
game of the ict nnd followed that up toy win-
ning tho floventh

Point Hi'ore second set:
rilra. Wluhtman and

Miss Rears 4 4 0 B 4 2 2 434 U

Mrs. Mclean and
Mrs. Chapman .. 2 0 7 3 14 4 22.1 2
Ahout 1.VJO spectators, tho lamest number

thnt ever nttemled a women's tennis match,
witnessed the contest this afternoon.

The mimniurles.
CHAMPIONSHIP nOUULES.

rinal Pound.
Mrb. O. Ii Walnwrlght nnd Miss ninanom

Boars, I.onRwooJ. ilercated Mrs. Marshall
nnd Mrs (Jeorge I.. Chapman. West Ride,

10--

Immediately nftcr tho conclusion of
the final doubles match the semifinal In
mixed doubles between MIrs Molln
BJurstcdt nnd Irving C. Wright nnd Miss
Clare Cassel and Wallace F. Johnson
started on tho championship court. Uy
hhe time the match began the crowd had
passed tho 1E00 mark.

Miss BJurstcdt and Wright won tho
first two games of tho opening set, then
dropped the next two.

Johnson's chop strokes had Ml"
BJurstedt alt at sea In the fifth game and
the former Davis' cup player and Miss
Cnsscl won. They captured the eighth
game with Miss BJurstedt serving, and
the score wns four nil.

Johnson and his partner won tho ninth
game with Miss Cassell serving, but the
others replied with a win In tho tenth
game.

In the 11th duel between Johnson and
Miss BJurcstedt eventually ended In favor

tho Norse girl, but on their own serv-c- o

the Miss BJurstcdt-Wrlg- ht com-
bination failed to win and take the set.

That made the score R all. Miss BJur-sted- tt

presenting the other side with the
final point by serving a double fault.
After winning tho 13th gamo and being
within a point of the set in the 11th
Wright nnd Miss BJurstedt muled the
other side three straight points, and lost
the game. Score 7 all.

Miss BJurstedt and Wright then won
the next two games and captured the
Bet,

Linart Smashes Record
NEW YOnK. June 11. Victor Linart. tho

fastest race follower In Hurope, broke Clarence
Carmen a record for 25 miles yesterday In a
workout at tho Sheepshead Goy Velodrome,
where the pair will meet over that dlauncoSaturday night, with Elmer Collins, ot Bos-
ton, aa the third man In the race.

Unart, who won the European championship
In mi3, covered the distance In 3J minutes

2.3 seconds, three minutes faster than the
time made by Carmen on the opening night o(
the new eight-la- p track.

Harvard Crews Train Light
TIED TOP, Conn., June 11. Harvard crewa

followed out about the same routlns as v.terday In their morning practice, rowing some
lusi, ear sirctrnes, iu water waa roughduring the morning.

JaS& ' make (be bct OttlngQ
IH in l'ailBDCIJIUlU,K,

Suits to orderi A
Ey n 20-2- 5 Vl, 30-3- 5 VLTI AJ nev "I,'

V Jj BILLY MORAN S
0r ODfS KVf'li 110.IAr.-- Sf.fftKi:o:x:fisiigj

Fishing Season Is On
ALL KINDS OF

LIVE BAIT & TACKLE
RELIABLE LIVE BAIT CO.

1S N. 8TII STREET. PHILA.

LEDGER MOVIES-- HE

KELLY A

IIL---- K

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODJY

NATIONAL I.EAOUK
Clnli, Won. t.nt. Per Ct. Win. Lose.

I'lillllea 25 10 .5S .87H .530
Chicago 21 10 .538 .508 .515
llronhlrn 23 21 .523 .533 .511
St. I.nul 24 21 .500 .511) .400
HiKlon 22 22 .500 .31 1 .480
I'ltlKliurgh 22 22 .500 .311 .4119
New York 17 23 .425 .139 .415
Cincinnati 17 24 .113 .120 .403

ameuican r.i;,flun
Club. Won. I,ot. Per Ct. Win. J.oe.

CIiIcuko 31 17 .048 .033 .033
Detroit 31 IB .020 .027 .00S
Ilmton 22 18 .530 .501 .537
Washington ... 21 20 .512 .524 .500
New Vrk 20 23 .403 .177 .153
Clficlnnd 10 23 .432 .141 .422
St. l.oul 18 28 .391 .101 .383
Athletloi 17 28 .380 .301 .370

PK D E IIAI. I.EA C. U K
Club. Won. Lost. Per Ct. Win.

Knnans City ... 20 10 .004 .012 .592
rittfdiurgh ... 21 10 .508

Ilrnokljn 20 22 .512 .331 .331
Newark 21 21 .333 .543 .522
St. Louis 22 21 .312

Chicago 24 23 .511 .521 .500
llaltlmore 17 20 .370 .383 .302
HufTalo 1H 31 .307 .380 .300

Not scheduled.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK

XATIO.VAL. LDAOUE.

! g 3 3 9 3
club. f ? 2 & F

Phillies I (j is i IS
New York 0 .. 0 10 2 27
nrooklyn 1 4 5 2 12
lioston 0 .. 4 X i iPittsburgh 6 3 7 5 21
Cincinnati 2 ,, .1 l 2 8
M Loula It 4 4 11 13 3D
Chicago 8 .. .3 3 .. 14

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Athletics 15 1 11 18
Washington n 3 4 8 21
New- - York 4 2 4 O 4 11
n.Hion 3 :i 0 n 12
Detroit 0 :: 1 15 5 so
I'leveland r, 2 2 1 K
ChtcaKo 0 I 13 3 22
Hi. Louis 4 2 1 2 0

FCDBRAL LEAOUE.
Newark 5 .. .. 3 10 18
llrooklyn 7 B 7 0 28
rtaltlmore ., fi 3 3 HI It
riuflalo 10 ,. .. 0 11 111

Pittsburgh 5 ,. 5
Chicago 10 3 x'l
M. 1.0'iH 2 0 1 1 .. 4
Kansas City 3 1 5 2 5 10

LEACH CROSS TO BOX DUNDEE

Lightweights to Meet in Ring at Eb-be- ts

Field on Juno 18.

NEW YOr.K, Juno ll.-A- fter months nnd
months of haggling over terms, weights and
conditions and what not. Leach qross, the
dentist of the East Side, and Johnny Dundee,
tho West Sldo favorite, will meet In the roped
arena,

Rcotty Montleth, manager of Dundee, and
Sum Wallach, manager of Cross, idgned ar-
ticles last night for a d bout to take
place at Ebbtts Field on June 18. This bout
bids fair to ba fast from start to finish Cruaa
is going at his best right now, and Dundee, a
contender for the title, can alwaya be de.
pended upon to put up a fait battle.

Ag
Wm, II. Rocap'a

"The Lightweight
Situation"

Or the why and wherefore of
who's who and what's what
in this interesting ring tan-
gle. See what Rocap says in

SUNDAY'S
Sports Magazine
PUBLIC LEDGER

PLAY

NATIONAL HOLDS SIX

BOUT SHOW TONIGHT

Thompson and Diggins in Fin-

al Cards Also Billed at
Fairhill and Gayety.

Fistic followers hero have the choice
of three boxing entertainments tonight. A
Rlx-bo- program, with Young Olgglns,
tho clever local bantam, and Gcorglo
Thompson, the coast champion, featur-
ing tho stellar scrap, Is booked ot tho
Nntlonnl Club. Tho open-ai- r Fairhill Club
will hold Its weekly bouts, while the semi-
finals of tho amateur tourney,
In conjunction with a special setto be-

tween Kid Sullivan and Bobby Williams,
will be decided at tho Gayety Theatre.

Tho National program:
First bout Mickey McKay, Gloucester, va.

Frankle Kline, South" ark.
Second boutIoe Tuber, 12th Ward, vs. Bobby

McCann. Gra'a Ferry
Third b"ut Alex Costlca, Rumania, vs.

Freddy Kelly, Hlslnir Sun.
Fourth bout Your.g Jack O'Brien, West

Philadelphia, va. Henry Hauber, Falrmount.
Semifinal Tommy O'Keefe, Southuark, va.

Eddie McAndrews, Manayunk.
Wind-u- p George Thompson. San Elego, vs.

Young Dlgglna, Gray's Ferry.
Tho Fairhill card:
First bout Kid Slogan, 18th Ward, vs.

Johnny Hogan, Kensington.
Second bout rred Wagner, 20th Ward, vs.

Johnnv Keyes, Kensington.
Third bout Tommy O'Neal, 17th Ward, vs.

Eddie Gibbons. Mnnayunk.
Semlflnnl Eddie Mullen. Richmond, vs.

Georgia Meehan 10th Ward.
Wind-u- p Whltey Baker, Richmond, vs. Duke

Bowers, Kensington.
A bout between Packey Hommey, of

New York, und Kid Williams, bantam
champion, may bo clinched In Baltimore
for'July 4. AVhcn Harry Lenny was In
the Orlolo City with Jimmy Murray,
Sammy Harris wanted to book tho

bout for 122 pounds, ring-
side. Lenny Insisted on 124 pounds.
Negotiations arc still on nnd If the light
Is staged they will box 15 rounds at the
ball park.

In Baltimore tonight, Louisiana, of
this city, will meet Jimmy Blute, of New
York. In a encounter. Jack
Ilnnlon is endeavoring to sign up Loulsl
and Kid Williams for a bout at
118 pounds, Jimmy Murray Is
anxious for a third match with tho title-hold-

at 113 pounds.

Harvard vs. Pennsylvania
Alumni Day

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1915
Parade of Classes 2 P. M.

GAMH CAM.UI) 3 I". 31.
Admission One Dollar

AMERICAN IJ;Aoijb
BASEBALL TODAY
SHIBE PARK

Athletics vs. Cleveland
GAME CALLED AT SiH 1. 31,

RNWWt WATEG3-WII- M

LT io iulm by rersUeEYtrjrwhtn
wnw 4 rial
PUln 5e.

36e. -
AYVA.O MAMTO CO., U.bcken. N. J.

Philadelphia Turngemeinde
K1ELI) DAY, SATUKDAY, JUNE 1. 1015Fslrmaunt i'arU, between Ilelmont Man.lou' and Hpeediiur. from 0 A. 31. to 7 V. 31.

ALL CUtSSKS WILL TAKEU-AB-T

Fairhill A. C. WifJUl'--

TONIOIIT TONIOIIT
and WHITBY stAlCER1D,5,?Kn0iyK"8

Other Pouts. Tickets ZSe, YOe. 73c.

TONIGHT StSO
"Ilia MV UOXINO cauniva"

NATIONAL A.C.i'gSSyftr?,?
BIX OHKAT IIOUTS-S- IX QUEAT IIOUT8

OLYMPIA A. A. Jiro"a S "tobrido

jlets pwysfi
High Wnter for Local Anglers

5SS2 IMF-S- i tei i8:g ' !

.lune 14 .11 4.1 ... 2.nj
June in .12 04 1222 11:24 11:40 2:M atU
June 10 101 . . 12 00 3:33 3:S3

I.ovr tide my be approximated by adding
seven hours to the above fljures,

HASS SEASON OPENS
The season for unsa opens In Pennsyl-

vania nnd N'ew Jersey on tho 15th of this
month, nnd In New York State on the
lfith. rosslhly thero Is no other State In

tho East where so many good bass
grounds can be found as In Pennsylvania,
nnd next week will seo many ilshormcn
whlnnlnir their familiar haunts for the
small nnd large mouthed variety,

It Is particularly enjoyable to fish early

In tho season for the IsrKo and small

mouthed varieties of bass when using flies

and artificial baits, as tho waters nro
shallow and the bass will readily rise to
fltcs tind other artificial baits. The files

that are best used In fishing for the
small-mouthe- d variety are Colonel Ful-
ler, brown hackles, royal coachman,
penne! nackles, particularly In brown nnd
yellow, tho yellow being most killing at
timos, and many ot'ncrs, as each man
may havo his particular variety to which
he is wedded. Frequently writers do not
use sulllclont care In differentiating

the selection ot artificial lures used
for the two varieties.

Small-mouthe- d bass will not rlso quite
as readily to the various wooden min-

nows as tho largo mouthed, though some
fow nrtlflclal minnows may be used It
carefully selected. Tho Hlldebrandt
spoons, with doublo Inch oval blades,
nnd with a bucktalt slnglo hook, pro de-

sirable for ono's outfit nnd aro good for
both varieties. In bait casting It Is well,
In using this luro, that a sinker, should
bo attached a few Inches above tho
spoon to facilitate casting. Tho same
spoon, with various kinds of files, vary-
ing In size from No. 2 to i, can bo used
wlt'n nuccess. In using this lure for tho
large-moutho- d variety some exports add
a pleco of pork.
WHERE BASS MAY DE CAUGHT

The following localities have been fished
for bass, and whore special mention Is
made should give excellent results:

Orcenlane, fare J1.66; Qrntersford, SI
miles from Philadelphia, good bass Ash-

ing In Pcrklomcn, Frlck's Locks, fishing
In the Perklomen, round trip, J1.20;

43 miles from Philadelphia, fare,
J1.68; DouglasvIIlc, 45 miles from Phila-
delphia, round trip. 11.78: Chaddo Ford.
27 miles from Philadelphia, round trip,
$1.10; Catfish Dam, reached via Valley
Forge, or Perklomen Junction, ono of the
best nearby spots for bass; Brookfleld, on
tho Brnndywlno, fare, 81 conts; Blrdsboro,
fair for bass, 50 mites from Philadelphia,
fare, $1.00; Bald Friars 70 miles from
Philadelphia, good bass-fishin- g In tho Sus-
quehanna, round trip, J2.E5; Areola, bass
In Perklomen, round trip, $1: Hnrvey's
Lake, 12 miles from Wllkes-Barr- o, well
known for Its bass-flshln- fare, $2.50;
Hendricks Station, good bass-flshln- g, fly-

fishing In the Perklomen; Honesdale,
somo two dozen well-stock- lakes within
easy reach, excellent for bass and pick-
erel, near the head waters of the Lacka-
wanna; Klmberton, 32 miles from Phila-
delphia, excellent bass ponds, fare, $1.25;
Krutz, faro, $1.53; Langhorne, 21 miles,
bass In Neshamlny, fare, $1; Lenape on
the Brandywine, also In Cope's Dam,
nearby, somo excellent strings of bass
caught there, fare, J1.26: McCnll's Ferry.
C3 miles, bass In lower Susquehanna, fare,
J1.C0; Monocncy. 46 milee, hnsfc-flshl- near
station, fare, $1.87; Mortonvlllc, 42 miles,
good bnss and trout streams nearby, trip,
$1.70; Neshamlny, 21 miles, round trip, 81
cents; North Brook, 35 miles, round trip,
$1.42; Oaks, 27 miles, good fly and bait
fishing, round trip. $1; Wrlghtsvllte, 81

miles, excellent bass-flshln- occasional
Susquehanna salmon, fare, $4.50; Willow
Grove, 11 miles, bass In Jlorgnn's Dam,
fare, 20 cents; Spruce Cabin Inn, fine for
bass, trip, $1.45; Holm's Station, 33 miles,
good for bass, trip, $1.09; Port

Why Pay Fakirs More
For Hats Worth Less?

Our Entire Line
of $2 Standard
Straw Hats Cut to

$.00
GEO. B. WELLS

1101 Market Street
1317 Market Street

"WELLS HATS WEAR WELL"

Arrow
Soft COLLARS
Of plain or fine White Striped
Madras. Ask for "Arrows" If you
want the best in fit, style and wear,

2 for 25c.
CLUETT. TEABODY k CO.. INC. MAKEBS

IS JUST AS HAPPY, LOUIE, AS IF IT WERE RKATi.v tt

Depcr-lt- , Mel., fine bass fishing. 63 miles
from Philadelphia, fare, $2.60, Pfflo Grove
30 miles, bass and pickerel; Perkasle, 35
miles, Perklomen boss, round trip, $l.u

FIIESII WATER NOTES
Dr. Harold Smith and Edward Smith,

of Philadelphia, went to Tuekahoe, N. ).',
Sunday and wero well rewarded with a
flno catch of plko, one of which measured
20 Inches.

Edward Comman, jf Philadelphia, has
loft for tho New England States, where
he will fish for trout and bass, Later he
will Investigate tho tuna conditions at
Block Island.

E. J. Hlggtns, prominent In the moving,
picture world, has Just returned from the

wnero no nau iair iuck among
tho trout.

Miss Mngerl, of Philadelphia, a prom-
inent singer, will spend tho month ofJuly at Lako Placid, tho Adirondack!
where she will follow her favorite sport!
fishing for tho big ones,

II. Q. Bonney. of Philadelphia, Is fish.
Ing at Pen Ynn, N. Y for lake trout,
with fair success. Ho reports the devas.
totlon of that fish by tho monster carp '

ono man spearing 12 carp that averaged
1M pounds thnt wero permitted to rot on
tho banks so as to deplete their numbers.

Dr. George C. Boss, of Philadelphia, has
Just returned from a month's trout fish-
ing In Malno nnd Canada, where his fish.
Ing was marred by tho unsettled weather.
Ho hnd two clear days out of the whole
month,

SALT WATER NEWS
This week was a disastrous ono for the

salt water fishermen. Not In recent
years hnB tho Jersey coast seen a north-
easter so sovrro ns tho ono that lslted
the coast lait week. It was Impossible
for the boats that visit the banks out-Bl-

to attempt taking' out parties and as
a result of this, many local fishermen
that Journey to tho banks over tho week
end, wore llsappolnted.

Three pound nets, that were located a
fow miles oft Ocean City, N. J., wore com-
pletely swept away, and of forty-od- d

pilings, only three are left to tell the
tale of tho pounding they re-
ceived.

Of courso It wis Impossible for tho surf
men to do any work. Just about this
ttmo of the yoar channel boss run heavy,
and It Is feared by some surf men that
tho big bass may continue up north and
not make a chowlng at all.

Mrs. William Miller, wlfo of a
manager of Philadelphia, has

Joined tho hosts of salt water anglers,
and on her Initial try at the mouth of
tho Mulllca Klver where she was angling
for weak Ilsh, landed a six and a half
pound stiipod bass.

George Long, tho first president of ths
Ocean City Flfchlng Club, wilt open his
cottnge next week at Ocean City, and will
devote his llmo to surf fishing, Mr Long
last year won tho second prize In ths
Field and Stream Channel boss contest.

A channel bass was caught
last week at Brlgantlne Boach by George
Rothacker, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Vollam. of Ocean City, bagged a
fine mess of lilngflsh oft tho new pier at
Ocean City, on Tuesday last, among
which was one rflng weighing two and a
quarter pounds.

HERE'S "gas" with go and
galore Atlantic

"Gas." It has gumption, but
no grit. It has a uniform "boil-
ing point," which means that
every gallon of "gas" you buy
is sure to be just like the last,
banishing frequent carburetor
adjustment. It has more miles
to the cubic inch, and a liveli-
ness that enables you to get
away quickly in all kinds of
weather.
Atlantic Gasoline 13 made from the finest
crude oil that flows, by the oldest and
largest refiners in the State. All ifod
ga races have it, and Atlantic tankRs
deliver anywhere, any time. Be sure
it's, Atlantic.

Atlantic POLARNE It tht nt

lubricant that flows freely at all
temperatures. It keeps upkeep DOWN.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING
COMPANY
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